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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
Tit order to clean out the
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that were $20 00,
. IR 00,

17 00,
15 00,

" 12 00,
10 00,

.. 9 00,

.. 6 00,

If you want a choice conic at once
gone in a few d iyS at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

our

gojo O'HARA'S
f-o-

r m l f .ft

OPEN DAY
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10 OO
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SO

we think will be all

13 S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

SALE ONLY
and

Carpet Stoie,

of

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

A New Discovery ! Electric Cleanser !

Preparation For Cleaning Carpets.
Pn(,pnf will clean your etirpets and make them look like new

ClcClllC IcanScl for one cent per without taking from the

floor, dampening them on the under side.

PlooncQi-- removes dust and dirt from carpets mid rugs

ClcCtriC VwlCCllloCl move-- ; all grease spots, fruit stains and coal soot;
restores color and raises the destroys moths and disinfects the does not fade

colors, but makes the carpet and rugs clean and bright new.

TRY IT. FOR

J. J. PRICE'
PRICE, 28 CENTS PER BOX.

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISlS AT 50c, REDUCED FROM

?,??w?mt,?wwm?mw?!,mm?
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H f If You Are in Need

2- -L VKAy

0 a

balance

Main

Grinds

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, SC., THE TO BUY AND SAVE MONKV AT

HIVE,
S. Main St. Third

(I KM vfi(&oTtrrfSTinnf?rffl

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a

BALDWINS
REFRIGERATOR.

MIRE

For Good

oi stock

now 1"7
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as they
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Hi

yard, carpets
or .

pi all ; re- -

nap ; carpels ;

a

$1.00.

t . . Glassware, Chinaware,
Tinware, Agateware,
Millinery,

PLACE IS

THE BEE
S2

- - - -

Door From Rost Office.

'S

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
cither of these brands. We also

have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &G.

Light
White Bread

;and no trouble to bake

USE AQUEDUCT mill

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold fcy

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KBITER'S.

M'KINLEY'S REPLY
SENT TO SPAIN

Special to Hvhnino IlnuALD.

Washington, July 30. Tlio Cabinet held

an important session tins immune aim

finally completed tho answor of this govern-inc-

to tho request of Spain for a cessation

of hostilities.

The genotal terms as agreed upon to

day, are substantially as thoso previously
published :

Absolute cession of l'orlo Itlco to tho

United States.

Iudepcudonco of Cuba.

Cos'.lon of Guam Island to tho United
States as a coaling station.

Tho goverment of tho Philippines will bo

left open for tho present. It is Intended that
tho future government of those Islands shall

ho determined latter by a commission to bo

appointed by this country and Spain. In
tho meantime tho United States is to control

Manila.

Tho ultimatum of this government was

banded to Ambassador Cainbon this after
noon, and further negotiations will bo con

eluded by Ambassador Hay, the representa

tive of this government at London,

SPAIN WILL NOT

SURRENDER MANILA.

Special to Kvknino lll.nit.ii.
London, July 30. A Madrid despatch says

the Spauish government, some days ago, re-

newed its olders to Captain-Gener- Augustlu
to hold out to the utmost !o that the suspeu

siun of hostilities would liml tho Spaniards

in possession of Manila.

Tho government will oppose tho cession of

Polio Illco to tho United States, and it would

rather sacrifice ono ot the Philippines than
give up tho Island. The Cuban debt will bo

anoth'r bone of contention. Tho compara

tivo willingness on tho pait of Spain to yield

to tho demands of President McKinley, has

taken a sudden change, and a peaceful tormi

nation of the war is now doubtful.

GENERAL MERRITT
NEEDS ALL TROOPS.

Special Ul KVP.NIMI llKUAI.D.

Washington, July 30. (tcueral Merrit ro

ports his arrival at Cuvlte on the 25th lust
All ate well.

General Merritt says he will need nil hi

troops.

Ho says nothing of tho surrender of Manila

as repotted from Madrid seveial days ago.

nor linn tho United States government in

formation in that respect.

SPANIARDS SURRENDER
WITHOUT A SHOT

Special toEVKMNU HlEltALII.

Key West, July 30. Tho Spanish troops

havo evacuated tho City of Gibra, Cuba.

The American troops took possession witli

out firing a shot.

The surrender of tho garrisons and out

posts goes quietly on. Over two hundred

Spanish troops surrendered at Songo yester-

day, and havo arrived at Santligo.

Mosquito Fleet Withdrawn.
Special to Kvknino IIeualu.

Washington, July 30. Secretary Long has

issued Instructions to put out of commission

the yachts and monitors of tho Mosquito

licet, under Captalu llartlett. Tho secretary

has also closed a contract with a wrecking

firm to raise the Spanish cruiser Crlstob

Colon, beached at Santiago,

Ciiinarit's Ships at CudU.

Special to KvKfisa Hkhai.o

Gibraltar, July 30. A steamer Just arrived
hero says that Admiral Camara, with the

Pelava. tho Carlos'V.. the Itapida, the JSouos

Aires and two torpedo boat destroyers,

rived at Cadiz after dark on Wednesday,

Letters havo bcou received hero addressed

to olllcers of tho United States battleship
Oregon, supposed to be with Watson's

squadron.

Direct Cable to Allies,
Special to Kvknino IIeualii.

Washlugtou, July 30. Now that the town

of Pouco has surrendered, and Gen. Miles

will mako that his baso of supplies, tho war

department lias comploted arrangements to

open direct telegraphic communication with
that port. The Spaniards closed tho

olllco on Monday, but it will bo

again opened by this evening.

Muny New Fever Omen.

Special to Kvknino IIeualu.
Washington, July 30. General Shatter re-

ports 090 new cases of fever. Tho total on

the sick list "is 4,274.

i'oltuville'a I'llbllo llullillng.
Otto (J. Simonson, tho appointed architect

of tho new public building, wilt bo in Potts-vill-e

next week to view tho site of tho new
public building, and to mako other observa-

tions. Ho will be accompanied by tho Albany
contractors.

Church Notice.
Services will be hold in the P. M. church

Morning subject, "Tho Christian
in tho Banqueting House." Sunday school
at 2 p. in. Evening BubJoct, "Tholiupiisitivo
Preachor." Everybody kindly invited.

The Itato of Wages.
The rate of wages for the last half of

July and first half of August Is three por
eeut. below the basis. This Is an Increase
of two per cent, above that of the previous
two weeks.

At Payne's nursery, GIranlvlllo, you will
fiud tho largest stock ever wen in the county.

OUR PEACE

DEMANDS

Cuban IiKlonmidciiico Is tho
First Demand.

0RT0 RICO MUST BE OURS,

Coaling Stations in tho Ladrones,

Philippines and Carolines,

AUTONOMY FOR THE PHILIPPINES

There Will Be No Reference of Any Phase

of the Question of the Disposition of the

Islands to Any Concert or Individual

Action by Outside Powers and Mo Sus-

pension of Military or Naval Operations

Until Spain Agrees to the Terms Pro-

posed.

Washington, July 30. Nearly five
hours earnest discussion by the presl
dent and his constitutional udvlsers of
the nature ot the response to no made
by the government to the Spanish over
ture for peace brought no conclusion.
and the subject necessarily was post
poned for further consideration at an
other meeting of the cabinet to bp held
today. Such was tho formal statement
of tho situation made at the conclusion
of yesterduy's work by each member of
the cabinet who was questioned upon
the subject. A llnnl conclusion, how
ever. Is much nearer than this stato
ment would seem to Indlcute, and In
deed there Is little reason to doubt that
an agreement has been reached upon
all tho substantial points at Issue, and
that what remains to bo done Is rather
to smooth away Inequalities and adjust
some very minor points of difference
before making the answer expected by
M. Cainbon, which will probably ba
given before night.

The point under discussion during the
greater part of the meeting was what
disposition should be made ot the Phil
lppines. On the other Issues unanimity
developed. There was to be lndepcn
dence demanded for Cuba; Porto Hico
was to bo ceded to the United States
coaling stations were to bo acquired at
Guam, In the Ladrone Islands, und one
In the Caroline Islands. These proposi-
tions were disposed of quietly, but
when It came to the Philippines some
diversity of opinion was revealed. As
near as can be gathered this did not
relate mainly to the retention of the
islands; on that proposition a majority
ot the cabinet was speedly recorded In
the negative.

Hut accepting the broad proposition
that Spain was to he allowed to kee
these possessions, other questions of
Importance developed, and It was felt
that these must be answered definitely
before the subject could be disposed of.
There was no question as to the pro-pret-

of demanding the coaling sta
tlon In the Philippines and, while there
reasonably might be a difference ot
opinion of the location and extent o
this station, little ullllculty was ex-
pected to be encountered In solving
that problem, because tho matter could
be referred to the naval board, who arc
competent to deal with the subject. Tho
perplexing problem was what form of
government should be Instituted In tho
Philippines, and what should be the
nature of the guarantee required of
Spain that the new government should
be liberal and autonomous In char
acter.

These two questions hinged on the
primary decision to Interfere at nil In
prescribing a change In the conditions
in the Philippines. Some members of
the cabinet felt thnt tho Insurgents
under Agulualdo having acted Inde-
pendently of the United States from the
very beginning of the Insurrection
movement, and having lately shown
disposition to make trouble for us, had
no moral claim upon the United States
In the settlement of the terms of peace.
On the other hand It was urged that
our government should lose no op
portunlty to extend Its principles
mrout'noui me worm, ana thru th
would be done best In the present case
by requiring Spain to extend genuine
autonomy to tho Philippines. It was
upon Just such points as this that th
discussion proceeded all day.

A point which was quickly establish
ed was that there should be no ret
erence of any phase of the question of
me uisposmon or me isianus to any
concert or dividual action by out
siae powers. Aiiomer point that was
settled, though there was no formal
action on it, was that no protest again s
the continuance of military or naval
operations pending the pence negotla
lions would avail In the slightest; that
there would be no armistice, no sus
pension of operations nor any modlfl-
cation whatever of present plans until
tho Spanish government had agreed
to the terms proposed.

Incident to the cession of Porto Itlco
and the recognition of Cubun Indopon
dence by Spain was the decision that
every vestige ot Spnnlsh government
and authority In the Carrlbean and
west Indian waters munt bo removed
effecting a material acquisition of num
erous Islands over which tho Spanish
flag files, one of the most Important
or wnicn is tno isle of Pines. Further
more, this sweeping change of author
Ity from Spain to tho United States l
our nearby waters Is to bo effective also
aa a quit claim of all indebtedness as
sumed by the Spanish government and
charged by her to those Islands, so far
as the United States Is concerned, and
all commercial treaties now existing
between the Spanish government nnd
her possessions there and outside pow
era are extinguished.

. Some discussion was had as to the
probability of Spanish acceptance of
our terms. The views differed, though
It can be stated that several of- - the
more Influential members of the cab I

net believed that the terms substan
tlally agreed on would not be accepted
by Spain at once. Others took the
ground that there was every Indication
that she had decided to make term
and that what now proposed would
soon bo acceded to to avoid further
disaster.

It was stated toduy In a high diplo-
matic quarter In such manner as to

five semi-offici- al character to the ex-
pression that It American control or
(supervision of tho Philippines was an
liidlnpcnslbtc condition laid down as
the basin fur peace negotiations It was
practically certain the Spanish gov-

ernment would not accede to this con-
dition, but would determine rather to
continue Die wnr. Ah to other peace
conditions understood to have boon de-
cided by tho cabinet, those who are
best able to judge the disposition of the
Spanish government feel that, while
the terms are hard, yet that they do
not present uny Insurmountable bar-
rier to the speedy restoration of peace,
and whllo there Is no authority for say-
ing Spain would accept these terms and
retire from Cuba and Porto Rico, there
la evory Indication thnt she would yield
rather than continue a disastrous war.
It Is said also that the failure to de-
mand a money Indemnity will bo ap-
preciated by the Hi anlsh authorities us
an act of noblo generosity by the vic
tors, and that this will In part recon- -

lle the government to a compliance
with the other terms laid down.

Willi. i: TIIHV LAST

At Olrvln's Friday and Natiirilay.

Ono do.cn Jolly glasses uud basket to
nrry them in, all for 20c. Sereon doors

complete, BOo. Two-qua- Ico cream freezer,
l3c. Hammock with pillow, 09c. Fifty
clothes plus and 25c. broom, all
for 17c. Como oarly as wo aro subject to run
out of these goods.

(UltVlN'fl,
8 South Main St.

ItOY C. ItUIIRIOIIT, M'gr. St

FLAG PRESENTATION.
V n Impressive Ilvcnt In the (1. A. It. Hall

Last levelling.

Tho headquarters of Watkin Waters Post
No. 140, G. A. I!., was last night tho scene of
a very interesting and imposing event. After
tno meeting ot too Post the doors wero
thrown open and largo delegations from the
Women's liellof Corps No. 50, Henry Horn- -

castle Camp No. i'J, Sous of Votcrans, and
tno l.ailios AIU bociety entered tno room.
The hall was filled to Its capacity. Nearly
th ico hundred people wcio in attendance
Tho object of tho gathering was to givo tho
Women's ltcllef Corps an opportunity to
formally present tho Post with a flag to be
used by tho latter at tho funerals of deceased
members. Tho Uag was a handsome bunting
oiiO'5x8 feet in sizo and was made by Mrs.
1'. J. and Mis. W. J. Portz.

Mr. 15. U. Hess was mado master of cere
monies and for two hours or more the gather
ing bad a very ciijoyablo time. Itov. I). I
Lvans opened tbo program with prayer, after
which there wero remarks by Chairman Hess
and Daviil Morgau. Tho flag was then pre
sented to tho i'ost by Mrs. John Iing, Sr.
member of the lieliof Corps, and very grace
fully done. In making tho acceptance in be
half of the Post Charles T. Glbsou's remarks
wero vory impressive and it was with diffi
culty at times that ho controlled hiscmotlons.
.Many of tho old vets wero likewiso affected.
During his remarks Mr. Gibson spoke of the
scenes attending tbo departure of tho volun
teers for tlio war of tbo rebellion and of
many touching incidents during and
minediatoly following tlio great con

flict. David Morgan also spoko ef-

fectively. After tlio singing "My
Country "Tis Of Thee" by the audience
remarks wero made by John Watson and
Joel 1). Lcddon. A comic song by ('. T.
Gibson was tho next number and remarks by
Georgo M. Williinan wero followed by a glee
by William I,. Phillips and party. After re
marks by Hon. Patrick Conry, J.,mes Mc- -

Iliigh anil Georgo W. Johnson the members
of tbo Women's liellof Corps and Ladies' Aid
Society distributed sandwichos, pickles, eoll'eo
mil ico cream. Tlio supply was ample not
withstanding tho largo gathering and
nil seemed to thoroughly enjoy the
refreshments, ltemarks by W. F. Cannon
and John P. Williams and singing by Phil
lips und party wero followed by a short ad- -

dross by the chairman, in which bo urged
that steps bo taken at an early elate to relieve
tho families or other dependent relatives of
volunteers now in service in the war with
Spain. Tho assemblage then sang a patriotic
autlicm anil tbo events of the ovoning closed
with benediction by Itov. Evans. Tbo
gentlemen who comprised tho eommltteo of
arrangements for this vory enjoyable affair
wero Messrs. David Morgan, C. T. Gibson,
Joel I). Lcddon, William Maloy and James
Mellugb.

Change of Agency.
Timothy Lynch has been appointed local

agent for the Lebanon Browing Company,
succeeding John Dalton, and will take charge
early next week. Daniel ltoigol will succeed
.Mr. Lynch as drivor for Sol. Haak.

Alinont Drowned.
A boy about sovon years of ago narrowly

escaped drowning in tlio "hookie" dam
early this morning. Edward Bobbin and
another boy heard the distressed ono's cries
and hurried to the placo just In time. Tho
boy saved wouldn't givo his namo and
hurried away to his home.

Choir Serenade,
Tho choir of tlio Methodist Episcopal

church last evening tendered a serenade to
Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Uughos, on East Coal
street. Cake, lemonade and fruit wero sorved
and a very ciijoyablo ovening was spent.

I'atal Sunstroke.
Albert Pisco, an outsido laborer at the

Maplo Hill colliory, was sunstruck at his
work yesterday afternoon and removed to
his homo in tho Klondike district of town.
Ho died this morning. Tho man was 37
years old and unmarried.

Neighbors Quarrel.
W. J. llrown, of West Oak stioet, was put

under f300 bail this afternoon by Justice
Shoemaker for committing an assault on
Daniel Ellis. Doth parties aro neighbors.

Threw Hays Noxt Week,
Tho P. & It, C. & I. Co. collieries in this

vicinity will work but three threo-quart-

daysnoxt week, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday,

POWDER
Absolutely puro

THE BOARD

OF HEALTH

Proceedings at a itegular Session Held

Last mghi.

MANY NUISANCES DISCUSSED I

President Spalding Desltnates several
Places Which he Says Require

Flrtd at Borough

Officers and Councilman.

A regular monthly meeting of the Hoard
of Health was held In the Council chamber
last ovcnlng with Messrs. Spalding, Schmidt
and Malonc, Secretary Curtiu and Health
Officer Conry in attendance.

President Spalding called attention to the
fact that theie is no sowor trap at tho Nub-

bins proporty on East Contre street, an of-

fensive odor prevails at tho northeast corner
of Main and Cherry streets, and thoro is a
manure bin on tho alloy north of Lino street.
Tho president also said tho stray dogs and
bogs aro not being gathered in as they
should bo.

Mr. Schmidt said thcro aro cases in which
Councilmun aro not observing tho sanitary
laws. Ho also said thoro aro as many dogs
as flics in tbe irst ward.

Mr. Malono stated unmuzzled dogs aro es
pecially noticeable on West Coal street. Tho
point of this complaint Is that tho High
Constablo resides in that part of tho town.

Health Oflicer Conry read bis report for the
month, showing that bo abated eighteen cases
of uuisam.es.

Tbo Necrology eommltteo reported 40
deaths and 2 still hi it lis for tho month end
ing yesterday. Tbo secrcbiry issued 58 burial
permits, 10 being for tbo interment of non-
residents as follows: Win. Ponu, 2 ; Ilrowns- -

villu, 2; Ellaiigowau, Lost Creek, Gilberton,
Philadelphia, Connors ami Ashland ono each.

i'ho Lpidcmiu committee reported five com
muuicablo diseases for the month 2 cases of
membraneous croup ; scarlet fever, 2 ;
typhoid fover, 1. Ono uf tbo scarlet feor
eases terminated fatally. At tbe present
timo tho town is free from all communicable
diseases. Health Officer Conry having re
moved tbo last placard on Wednesday.

President Spalding also complained of the
condition of an outhouse at tho rear of the
Grunt property, on East Centre street, and
tlio matter was referred to the Health Officer.
President Spalding said saloon and eating
bouso keepers should use disinfectants on
crab and clam shells.

Mr. Malono said tho cellars on East Centre
stieet, esiccially on tho north sido of the
street, are in bad condition, some of them
containing from one to four feet of water;
and tho trouble is duo to tho bed of the
creek cast of Ilridgo street being filled with
culm and refuse. Tho properties had good
draiuago until tho creek filled up and backed
tho water. The bed of the creek should Ih
lowered.

Tho Hoard will uoxt Munday
ovening and elect officers for the year.

Watermelons iiihI CimlelopcH
Kight off tbo Ico. fine carload roecived to- -

lay. They are guaranteed to bo all ripe and
sweet. Sold wholesale and retail. All our
fruit is always kept on ico. Fresli clams
received dally. Also special for Saturday:
Jersey sweet potatoes, Jersey sweet eauto- -

lopes, California pears. Spring chicken.
At Coalett's, 30 South Main street.

Tlio Crossed Wires.
It is bcliovcd that serious complications

will arise botweeu tho Citizens' Eloctric
Light Company of town and the telegraph
companies through tho trouble caused on
Thursday night by wires owned by tbe re
spectivo companies coming in contact with
cacli other on North Main street. It appears
that the extraordinary current destroyed
between 30 and 40 telegraph machines and
about 10 switch boards. Four machines and
a switch hoard wero ruined in tbe local olllco
and six machines and a switch board at tho
Tamaqua office Thcro is a rumor afloat that
the teltgntuh company will seek damages
alleging that tlio recent repairing of poles by
tno light company led to tbo accident.

ISIckort'ii Cafe,
Potato salad and Uhnor's Vienna sausage

will be sowed, frco,

Ohltnui--
William E. Boyer, .4 yuwa, did a'

his homo in Pottsvllle Ui n'.gbt, ul'rti vi
illness of over a yea., i 1 been confiocd
to the house siuce March, 1S97, the victim of
a stroko of paralysis. Ho has couducted a
tobacco and cigar manufactory since 1843,
and was well known throughout tho county.
Ho was married to Hannah E. Schwalm, of
Orwlgsburg, who died in 1695, and three
children survive : I)r. Francis Iloyer and
Mrs. James Medlar, of Pottsvllle, and E. S,
Itoyer, of Anderson, Indiana. The funeral
will take placo Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Notice In tlio l'libllc.
I wish to announce to the people of Slum.

andoah and vicinity that I will move to tho
Dombach building, on East Contre stroot,
now occupied by tho Star Clothing House, on
August 15th. Until that date I will sacrifice
my entire Hue of men's, boys' and children's
clothing, hats and caps, gents' furnishing
goods.

SAMLXI, IlLUl'K.

The "V" Program.
The following program will be ofl'erod at a

meeting of tho "V" this evening: Singing;
scripture reading, Launi ltobertson; temper
ance reading, Georgo 1). James; duett, Misses
Llewellyn; declamation, May I. Dusto; in
strumental solo, Clara Yoat; reading, Annie
Brown ; nows of intoiest, Alfred Millh-hap-

instrumental solo, Sallie licddall; solo, Mi:
Powell; critic, Miss Mausoll.

patriotic sougs from 10 to 35 cents
at Hrumiiis.

Huns Hall.
1 ho Locust Dale team and St. Nicholas

ltlues aio battling for siipiomacy at Ashland
this afternoon.

A spirited gamu uf lull will he played at
vlllo afternoon betwoon the

home team uud tlio Gilberton nine. Humor
has It that tho vlritors-liav- secured a ciack
battery from Munch Chunk,

Kondrlck linuse I're Lunch.
Mock turtle soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Choirs ltohearse.
The choir of the Trinity Uefonued church,

of town, rehearsed at Mahauoy City last
night Willi tbe choir of the samo ilenom Ina
tion. They will render several selections at
tho reunion of tho Iteformed church atljiko- -
sido on Thursday, August 4th.

Fountaiu pons, from S5o to (g.60 at F. J.
Torus. tf

School Directors' Association.
A meeting of the oxoctitivo commltleu

of tho Schuylkill County School Directors'
Association, was held yostorday afternoon in
Pottsvllle. It was decided to hold tho annual
meeting on the first Wednesday in October
Tho program will bo arranged by a special
committee. The following were appointed
mcmborsof the Executive Committee Frank
L. Lament and James I. Medlar, Pottsvllle,
Dr. C. I.euker, Schuylkill Haven; II J
Solders, Tamaqua; W. J. Perry, Mahauoy
City; John W. Edwards, Ashland.

Klrnt I'lrel fire I

Insure your property from loss In the
oldest and strongest cash companies r Plilla,
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firu Ins. Co,, United Flrcmeu's
Ins- Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

ill REDUCED IH PIE
UNDERWEAR.

Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-
son to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For y dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit auv window, mul

especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to
the owe st selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low a

any ul our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
tOO s. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Woctphal'o fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all disease of the scalp.

FO SALE AT

House Block.

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but liow
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargaius, us
success. We are offering Groceries

cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL
2S South Mmla Strctt.


